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─ A Paradigm Shift from Integration to Inclusion ─
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Abstract
　　The Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (2016) stipulates that receiving 
inclusive education is the right of persons with disabilities. In Japan, the Act for Eliminating 
Discrimination against Persons with Disabilities was promulgated in 2013. According to this act, 
Japanese society prohibits discrimination on the basis of disability and is required to provide 
reasonable accommodation for disabled persons. In the near future, it will become the norm to accept 
children with different needs and to provide reasonable accommodation not only during the years of 
compulsory education, but also at higher education institutions, kindergartens and nursery schools.
　　However, the difference between “Integrated Education” and “Inclusive Education” is not 
sufficiently understood by educators and others working at educational institutions. The two are 
quite similar, but they are not the same. “Integrated education” separates children with disabilities 
from children without disabilities and aims to integrate children with disabilities into regular 
classes. On the other hand, “Inclusive education” tries to educate students in accordance with the 
needs of each child, without distinguishing between them based on whether they have disabilities. 
Also, inclusive education doesn’t only mean that all children of the same age take all classes and do 
all activities together. It extends beyond school to communities in which different kinds of people 
spend their lives together. This is known as “Community Inclusion.”
　　In order to promote inclusive education, it is important for parents and children with special 
needs to actively seek “reasonable accommodation.” However, it is difficult to judge what constitutes 
“reasonable accommodation” when the existence of a child's disability is still not known for sure. In 
the early stages of child development, it is necessary, therefore, that experts professionally engaged 
in childcare and education should provide the people involved with sufficient information.
Key words： Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities（障害者の権利に関する条約）, 
Act for Eliminating Discrimination against Persons with Disabilities（障害者差別解
消法）, reasonable accommodation（合理的配慮）, children with special needs（特別な
































　世界保健機関（WHO： World Health Organization）が 1980 年に採択した「国際障害分類（ICIDH: 
























2005）。このような批判を受けて，WHO は 2001 年に新たな分類方法として「国際生活機能分類






　ICIDH と ICF の大きな違いは以下の 3 点に代表される。









































































































障害者権利条約）（Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities）の採択に象徴される。
　この条約のスローガンは「私たちのことを，私たち抜きで決めないで（Nothing About Us Without 
Us）」であり，条文の起草に障害者団体の代表が関わり，当事者の意見が反映されている。日本は，
2007 年にこの条約に署名するが，署名時点では国内法の整備が不十分であり，日本の障害者政策の












































































　特別支援教育に関わる改革の第一歩として，2006 年に教育基本法第 4 条 2 項に「 国及び地方公共
団体は，障害のある者が，その障害の状態に応じ，十分な教育を受けられるよう，教育上必要な支援
を講じなければならない」とする条項が新たに加えられた。
































　資料 3　 特別支援教育の推進のための学校教育法等の一部改正について（文部科学省通知） 
2006 年 7 月 18 日付　（抜粋）
第 1　学校教育法の一部改正関係（改正法第 1 条）
（1）特別支援学校制度の創設
　盲学校，聾学校及び養護学校を特別支援学校とした。（第 1 条，第 4 条第 1 項，第 6 条，第 22 条第 1 項，







　なお，第 71 条に規定する視覚障害者等の障害の程度は，政令で，これを定めることとした。（第 71 条
の 4）
　また，特別支援学校においては，文部科学大臣の定めるところにより，第 71 条に規定する者に対する








75 条第 1 項）
　なお，「特殊学級」の名称を「特別支援学級」に変更するとともに，従前と同様，小学校，中学校，高
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